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Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 50, Folder 82, Mansfield Libary, University of Montana
Senate 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1975 
CLOSING RURAL POST OFFICES 
Mr MANSFIELD. Mr President, there 
seems to be a determmed effort on the 
part of the Postal Servire to do away 
,vith the -;maJJcr post offices stretched 
hither and yon across the Nation I think 
this 1s a step in the wrong direction be-
cause what It Is helping to do is to erode 
the agricultural face of this Nation. 
An excf'!lenl commentary by Rich-
ard E. Hansen. Jr. of J oplin Mont .. a 
columnist for the Great F:~lls, Mont., 
Tribune. entitled "Closing RUJ·al Post 
OIDces, Another Step Toward Closing 
Rural America." deals with this situntion. 
I ask unanhnous con~ent that this 
commentary be printed at this point in 
the RFCORD. I would hope that mv col-
league.s will take the t:me to read this 
because whnt the Po·:tal Serv1ce is con-
templating do111g aiTrct.., evc1 St:>te iJ 
the Union. 
There being no objection. the com-
mentaty was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
CI.OSIN(l RUR"I. f'OST OFFt<"Pi A'-'<>TI! r $tTl' 
Tow ... Ro Ct.ostNG RUR•J. A~ RT<"" 
JOPLIN, 1\fONT-Nevrr bi'(OrC In our 200 
yt>nr hlqtory of lnd,.pendent'e hn c tl:ren !nlth 
In their government--ruld rbelr leaders-
been 110 low. COunties< national poll.; bear 
this out. Almost every action O\&r lt>ader< 
take. almost every stat!'ment they utter. 1~ 
regarded with cynicism, skepticism. or out-
right disbelief. 
Over the past quarter-century or 5o-ever 
since the greM mlgr;ttlon !rom rural Amer-
ica to the cltle~ bcga11. the federal govern-
ment has poured countleM billions ot dollars 
Into studies, proj,.ctl!. research, nnd other 
Mtlons dc~lgncd to hal t-or rt>vt>t'1iC this 
trend. Yet, thlll va11t. ,;prawllng. uncoordi-
nated mess ot bureaucracies- which has 
come to be known collectively a· o\. r f<'deral 
government, seems often to be · r··ntiP£; on 
one hand. whUe the other works .,,1,u1lly hnrd 
to de11troy the creation. Rural development 
Is a good example 
Dc~plt<' all tho t ha-; gone Into t n lng to 
keep p<'ople In rut ,,I nrea.~. to mnke them 
more attmctlve nnd I ctt<'r phw In "hlch 
to live, othen< are doln ~ thPir best tu do jus 
tho opposite. by clo-.lng or curtntllng vl·a! 
~Prvlceo; uch R o r rum! po t oti'• e.~. Per-
haps It might be well to e'tamll e just one 
email &tretch ot Mont•ma.-the HI lint> area. 
Rtretchlng about one h·mdrrd mil~ . for some 
Idea of wha hn.s tran.splred during the past 
26 yelU11, and to see how one buUdo;, while 
another destroy . 
'l ·ent} -11\•e }Can< ago. we had nt le:tst two 
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pas.o;eng('r train<~ a day tha~ ma•ll' r('f;ttlar 
&tops nt ('1\Ch HI-line town. We hl\d regular 
dally lJu~ s('rvlce. We had a Wf'Klern Uulon 
Tel" :mph ornco In ('BCh town. we ench hnd 
our uwn S<·hool-elcmentary and high ~~ehool. 
\VI' <'.H'h hiL<I 011r own post ollke-wllh two 
or thrl'o dally mall dellverle8, ln and out. 
And, according w our govNnment, we wero 
prim\' candidates tor 'rural devt>lopmt'nt'. 
'l'ndl\y n quartt>r-century or sn 1:\l<'r. wo 
hl\\'1' no pMSCnger train~ that stop. Tt we 
want to ~Ice a traln-t\nd who doe~ with 
the nrl)' peNonnel, dirty. often undepend-
able trains-we must trav<'l 60 miiM or so 
to ~here one stop$. (No. I hnvl'n't ridden 
Amtrak IMelv. but I bear con~~nt, bitter 
reports from Utoo;c wbo hl\~·e I 
WP hnve no bU! service Cltucn~ "ho do 
not drive, or do not have an automobile or 
other mcnn11 of transportation. are simply 
stranded. This, !Ike most of thr. wt'sL, h a 
vast spnrsely-populated area. Traveling 
grt'at dls•.mces for goods and st'nl<'<">, tor 
thl' most part. t~ simply an accepted fl\ct or 
Jlr(' 
But. tor some t-ervlce'> whl<'h our hnrd-
earned t "'X dollars go to ftnanc<' and sup-
port- and which we were led to bt'll~ve our 
torcfathl"r~ Intended us to enjoy M prlvl-
ledges o! a democratic, ~x-paylng soc-Iety, 
such ~· schOOl'!, transporta~ton, and eqpe-
clally postal sen·lre-all at the local level, 
thl5 to rnr. Is to a large extent ~hilL our Jn-
dependcnre l~ nil about. 
We no longer have a Western Union omce, 
or nn exprE>« .. otllce. We ha•e on& m~ll de-
liven· In nnd ou~ach day The railroad 
1, lr. the pr<>ces• or <'losing down n'l lO<'al 
depots nnd frE-Ight omce•. and raU frf'lght 
In mo~t town!< ·.; nlrl'ady a thl.ng or th<' pMt 
SOon, the local depot agent wlll also p ~;s tnw 
history rnstcatl, we are told, StiCh things as 
the b<>'<C~r·. · nt'<·r·snry to ship our grnln 
and other products to m:~rkl't, will l>c 
checked l>llle<l Invoiced, nnd oth•n' l,fl hnt• • 
died by LnWE'IIng 'computerized otllces·• from 
the neArf'~t raU hllb, ~<>mo 60 m le!l 1\WI\f, 
Frdght aud c-q>re-,.~ so we are told. wIll come 
by truck from the s.'\me ccnter-~hcn roads 
nnd other fM:tors make It po lblr 
Our 1 ools nrc under cot !I ant thre'\ nnd 
pressure to con'>OIIdate by both stnte nnd 
federal government regulation, orne havo 
alrcad~ gone thL~ route So. It seems onlv n 
matter or time when these too ~ 111 no long-
er be R part or our towns. 
Now, wl' nrc l>elng told, our poslofficCll nrt' 
next ln line to go How we will get our mall, 
~<end a lcUI"r. or c•.en buy a "tamp. we have 
yet to learn Uut. < ne or our htg Blrrut(.'nnlal 
projcct.q t, a Pnny Exprl''-11 rid& anos.« thl' 
United States. Perhaps thl• Is n pilot projcc 
tor thlt gs to >me 
So. nil lltlq I 1 th<' short sp&ce or &hout R 
qua.rwr-century or "rural development". Un-
qucstlonabl ~e vcre f:lr better o!T bac In 
the hor e-and b •g •y da; g a,, far M crvlce~ 
were concl'rned 111an today. 
Bl t, ~lth the currl'nt c~nlcls n, ''"" won-
ders If thl'> thr t to our qrnnll po~to!llces I~ 
real, or )eL a.no~<'r cry of ··wolrl" O<>slgned 
only to lorC'c mo e bUllons or '>llbsltly doliRrs 
Into the nlr ·•dy wobbly operation. ~lmllar 
to Amtnk's thr<'at to shut down, which re-
sulted 1 1 m;., 1vc tax money tl'.lnsfulllons? 
It scr•mg almo~t lncomprehcnslhle that our 
votc-cm•clou pol•tlclans, or the rl'd<'ral bu-
r nucml~ "h" feed oft' the nl\tlon>t tnxpny-
er'l. or tht> m llloru; or local postnl pntrOil'l-
not to rn• nttou the uniOn'! ar d the multi-
billion <lr liar bu~lne><.o;es who's roundatlon'l 
are bu It on our local mRII system-would 
renlly tnnd Idly by and watch thl" mO'It 
bMic and nf'ce'l'll\ry or our national services 
go down the drain. 
Ccrtnlnly, ciOf'lng th& 11mall rural po~<t­
OIIIC'eA contnbute!l nothing to rural develop-
ment. In fact, the opposite ts true rr any 
rural community can be e&ld to hav& a 
'entral henrt.--n huh, then It must be the 
locnl f>O"lOtliC'e Th!'Y are thl" nt'rve-center. 
t1 t' most vital pnrt ,,r our smRII commu-
llllll"!l lind. l)egt<h ~ tho e·••rn tlnl services 
tlory p1 •vlt.II'. U lf' ~ ldttl• ona.l J•>b~ they cr · a to 
In our alwn~ job-dl'p reR&t'd rural a.ren.'l, a ro 
nn lmport·mt <'tmsldcratlon n'l well. 
C'IORtng our 11mall. ntrRI postomccs, Is an-
other larr,o step tow:Hd clol!lng rural America . 
One!' a small '"'''1\-.quch R" the HI-line-
bond'! lt.~elf omd f·o tu r c> ~ent'rtltiOn!< Into ~ebt 
tor many yNII"' wllh the help nnd bres.-.tng 
of one hand of thf' govl'rnmtnt.--to build 
sewer. water. and other !1\Cilltles to attract 
peopl<' nnd buslnr•s·.e!l to the area. and then 
Onds the other !'and buRy taking away all 
the local service!! and other ne<'es~~ltles, d evel-
opment must crumble In the face of Ogbtlng 
for mere survlvnl 
So, If our postofll<'e« do go, only a countr>-
'llde of ghm~t town~ could be lef t stand ing 
aero.~ our country-,lde. a mu te testimony 
to our great experlmC'nt In " ru ral d evelop-
mrnt." 
Ironlcnlly, In <lt'nltng with r ural Amer i-
C'I\ll$, our l<'ndcr.1 1\lld bureaucrats today 
srrm dct!'rmlncd to follow the preced t'nt 
set ~omC' 200 venr~ ap:o, which wn'l to strip 
the Intlans or all their lRnd. rlghts. ard 
C\'f.'ll their pride and dignity 
In only about '?5 V<'l\1'8, tb rottll'h b ungling. 
ml management wa~te. 'ltupldlty. and just 
pl3ln corruption :mtl rip-ofT rurnl AmPrlc~ 
finds lt~lf gradually losing It> rights. prlv-
ll<>rt:'s. and . cn·l<'f';-ju~t as the I ndia ns. 
v:c :tT" man"J::Ing to lr'lvel ba<''<wnr-1 In the 
n~ lion'<~ CO\tntrv<~l<tr to almo •t the sRme 
point h1 time wht'll It nil began We seem-
tho<c or U'l who llvl' on the land- to ha\'e 
llt':lrly reached tllr full circle. 
December 12, trr;:; 
